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COHORTS OVERVIEW

Summer Start 2018 Cohort

Early Start 2018 Cohort (as of May 14, 2018)*

*Deadline to switch to Early Start: June 15, 2018
SUMMER START

- 179 accepted admission
  - 54% female vs. 46% male
  - 32% first-generation college students
  - 28% underrepresented minorities (URM)
  - 73% Indiana residents
EARLY START*

- 156 accepted admission
  - 43% female vs. 57% male
  - 21% first-generation college students
  - 18% underrepresented minorities (URM)
  - 56% Indiana residents

*Deadline to switch to Early Start: June 15, 2018
STAR REGISTRATION (5/15/2018)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Summer Start</th>
<th>Early Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 11, 2018</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VSTAR</td>
<td>21 Exceptions</td>
<td>19 Exceptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not Registered</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>179</strong></td>
<td><strong>156</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Thanks to Orientation Program and the PREMIS team, STAR registration for June 11, 2018 has been updated to reflect college and/or major limits, much like a regular STAR day. Those who cannot sign up for June 11 due to limits or scheduling conflicts will be directed to VSTAR or STAR prior to July 5, 2018.
SCENARIO #1

Special STAR Day on June 11, 2018

- Summer Start students
- Early Start students with term switches processed by June 3, 2018

- Key dates:
  - June 11, 2018 special STAR day
  - Summer 2018 course simulation on June 13, 2018
  - Summer 2018 schedules released 5 PM June 13, 2018
  - Fall 2018 course simulation July 16-20, 2018
  - Fall 2018 scheduled released 5 PM June 20, 2018
Note: See “STAR 2018 Update_050718” PPT or www.purdue.edu/STAR for complete schedule.

**SUMMER START STAR 2018**

- **Virtual STAR**
- **Transfer**
- **Summer Start**
- **STAR**

**Summer Start STAR**
Monday, June 11

**College Pre-Advising Sessions**
9:15 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.
Various College/Department Locations

**Advising Appointments**
**Interest Sessions**
Walk-In Opportunities
10:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Various Locations

**Lunch**
11:00 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Ford Dining Court
Summer Start STAR
Monday, June 11

Interest Sessions
2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.
Tech. & Boilermaker Business
CL50 224 (students)
First Year Expectations
Loeb Playhouse (guests)

Labs
All students will go to a lab at 3:30 p.m.

Information Fair
3:30 p.m. – 4:45 p.m.
WALC B-Level Classrooms
ADVISING APPOINTMENTS

**Honors Advising**
10:30 AM – 11:15 AM
1:15 PM – 2:00 PM
BRNG 2291

**Advising Appointments for Summer Start**
- complete SU18 Course Request Form
- choose 6 credits from course list
- GS 120 (1 cr) will be assigned in the lab
- complete F18 Course Request Form
- GS 197 (1 cr) will be assigned in the lab

**DRC**
10:30 AM – 3:15 PM
YONG, 8th floor

**Advising Appointments for Early Start**
- complete SU18 Course Request Form
- choose 6 credits from course list
- choose HONR 29900 (2) or GS 120 (1)
- complete F18 Course Request Form
PRE-REGISTRATION
REQUIRED LABS FOR JUNE 11, 2018

3:30 PM – 5:00 PM

**Summer Start Labs**
- Alyson Beland
- Mary Grace Owens
- Tyler Vuillemot

**Early Start Lab(s)**
by college (as possible)

**REQUIRED Registration Labs for Summer Start**
- sign Summer Start participation contract
- add GS 120 CRNs to SU18 Course Request Form
- add GS 197 CRNs to F18 Course Request Form
- complete course request for Summer 2018
- complete course request for Fall 2018

**REQUIRED Registration Labs for Early Start**
- complete course request for Summer 2018
- complete course request for Fall 2018
SCENARIO #2

VSTAR

• Summer Start students confirmed for VSTAR
• Early Start students with term switches processed and STAR exceptions confirmed for VSTAR by June 1

• Key dates:
  • VSTAR module opened May 14, 2018
  • Special summer status open 10 AM June 4 – 11:59 PM June 11
  • Preferred virtual advising complete by June 11, 2018
  • Summer 2018 course simulation June 13, 2018
  • Summer 2018 schedules released 5 PM June 13, 2018
  • Fall 2018 course simulation July 16-20, 2018
  • Fall 2018 schedules released 5 PM July 20, 2018
# VIRTUAL ADVISING APPOINTMENTS

| by June 11, 2018 | Virtual Advising Appointments for **Summer Start**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>status: June 4 – 11, 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Advising Rebecca Krylow 765-496-7348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRC 765-494-1247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | ❑ complete SU18 Course Request Form  
| | ❑ choose 6 credits from course list  
| | ❑ GS 120 (1 cr) will be uploaded by Registrar  
| | ❑ complete F18 Course Request Form  
| | ❑ GS 197 (1 cr) will be uploaded by Registrar  
| | ❑ **REMININDER:** enter course requests beginning June 4, complete by 11:59 PM June 11  
| |  
| Virtual Advising Appointments for **Early Start** |  
| ❑ complete SU18 Course Request Form  
| | ❑ choose 6 credits from course list  
| | ❑ choose HONR 29900 (2) or GS 120 (1)  
| | ❑ complete F18 Course Request Form  
| | ❑ **REMININDER:** enter course requests beginning June 4, complete by 11:59 PM June 11  

SCENARIO #3

VSTAR

• Early Start students with term switches processed June 2-15 that miss the deadline to register for June 11 and/or request change from STAR date to VSTAR

• Key dates:
  • VSTAR module opened May 14, 2018
  • Special summer status open 10 AM June 4 – 11:59 PM June 29
  • Virtual advising complete by June 29, 2018
  • Summer 2018 course simulation July 2, 2018
  • Summer 2018 schedules released 5 PM July 2, 2018
  • Fall 2018 course simulation July 16-20, 2018
  • Fall 2018 schedules released 5 PM July 20, 2018
**VIRTUAL ADVISING APPOINTMENTS**

by June 29, 2018

**status:**
June 4 – 29, 2018

**Honors Advising**
Rebecca Krylow
765-496-7348

**DRC**
765-494-1247

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virtual Advising Appointments for Summer Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- complete SU18 Course Request Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- choose 6 credits from course list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- GS 120 (1 cr) will be uploaded by Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- complete F18 Course Request Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- GS 197 (1 cr) will be uploaded by Registrar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>REMINDER:</strong> enter summer course requests beginning 10 AM June 4, complete by 11:59 PM June 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>assign</strong> fall pre-registration status to complete fall course request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virtual Advising Appointments for Early Start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- complete SU18 Course Request Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- choose 6 credits from course list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- choose HONR 29900 (2) or GS 120 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- complete F18 Course Request Form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>REMINDER:</strong> enter summer course requests beginning 10 AM June 4, complete by 11:59 PM June 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <strong>assign</strong> fall pre-registration status to complete fall course request</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCENARIO #4

STAR

• Summer Start and/or Early Start students with approved exception to June 11, 2018 and/or original STAR date scheduled prior to July 9, 2018

• Key dates:
  • Outreach from John Gipson May 4-June 22, 2018
  • Two summer status options for summer pre-registration:
    • 10 AM June 4 – 11:59 PM June 11, 2018
    • 10 AM June 4 – 11:59 PM June 29, 2018
  • Summer course simulation #1 June 13, 2018 (release 5 PM)
  • Summer course simulation #2 July 2, 2018 (release 5 PM)
  • Fall course simulation July 16-20, 2018 (release 5 PM July 20)
## Advising Appointments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Services Available</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30 AM – 3:15 PM | Honors Advising | Summer Start       | - complete F18 Course Request Form  
- GS 197 (1 cr) will be uploaded by Registrar  
- submit course request (unless going to lab)  
- status open until 11:59 PM end of STAR day |
| 10:30 AM – 11:15 AM | BRNG 2291   | Early Start        | - complete F18 Course Request Form  
- submit course request (unless going to lab)  
- status open until 11:59 PM end of STAR day |
| 1:15 PM – 2:00 PM  | YONG, 8th floor |                  |         |

### Fall Advising Appointments for Summer Start
- complete F18 Course Request Form
- GS 197 (1 cr) will be uploaded by Registrar
- submit course request (unless going to lab)
- status open until 11:59 PM end of STAR day

### Fall Advising Appointments for Early Start
- complete F18 Course Request Form
- submit course request (unless going to lab)
- status open until 11:59 PM end of STAR day
SUMMER START COURSES

• 7 credits, on-campus, July 9 – August 10
• required 1-credit GS 120 (taught by assigned coach)
SUMMER START COURSE OPTIONS

- COM 11400
- EDCI 28500
- EDPS 31500
- ENGL 23800
- HIST 15200
- POL 22300
- PSY 12000
- SCLA 10100
- SOC 10000
- TECH 12000

http://www.purdue.edu/summerstart/courses/index.html
EARLY START COURSES

• Option 1: 7-8 credits, on-campus, July 9 – August 10
• Option 2: 2-5 credit hours online, July 9 – August 10
• HONR 29900 or GS 120 for both options
EARLY START
CAMPUS COURSE OPTIONS

• COM 11400
• COM 21700
• EAPS 10600
• ECON 25100
• ECON 25200
• EDCI 28500
• EDPS 31500
• ENGL 23800
• ENGR 13100
• ENGR 19500
• HIST 15200
• POL 22300
• PSY 12000
• SOC 10000
• SCLA 10100
• TECH 12000

http://www.purdue.edu/earlystart/courses/index.html
EARLY START
ONLINE COURSE OPTIONS

• EAPS 12000
• ECON 25100
• ENGL 23000
• OLS 25200
• OLS 27400
• PHIL 15000
• PSY 12000
• PSY 22200*
• PSY 24000*
• PSY 35000*

*Must have credit for PSY 12000

http://www.purdue.edu/earlystart/courses/index.html
HONR 29900: INTRO TO RESEARCH PLANNING

In this course you will take an idea and blow it up. You will “blow it up” to better understand its elements and its connections to various ways of creating knowledge. Then you will take the resultant pieces and use them to construct a research plan that is inclusive of at least two forms of inquiry. The primary learning objective is that you are able to create a research proposal from some idea, observation, or problem that interests you, so that you can implement the plan as you launch your undergraduate academic journey. Your time in this 5-week course will revolve around your idea and your exploration of creative ways to do something with it.
SUMMER START: STUDENT SUCCESS COACHES

Alyson Beland
Mary Grace Owens
Tyler Vuillemot
CONTACTS

John Gipson, PhD
Director of Summer Session
gipsonj@purdue.edu
765-494-5296

Michelle Ashcraft
Director of Purdue Promise
mashcraf@purdue.edu
765-494-6357